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I " CCI(;IIITIVII EXPtr,ORATION
OS LANGUAGTI AND LINGUISTICS

Natalia Derkach
Kyiv National Linguist,ic University

LANGUAGE NTEANS INTERACTION IN 1THE
REALTZATION OF' ENGLISH PROVERIBS

CONIMUNICATIVE FUNCTION

It is well-knt)wn that reitlizatron of the provr3rb pragmatic
airn in the procerss rof comrnunication is related to its emotional,
volitional and aesthetic influen,ce on the addressee. Therefrore proverb
oofilmunicative firnction should be regarded as sociolinguistic, 

"vithits further differentiatir:n into e'valuative, influencing and generalizing
sulrf-urrctiofls,lvhc,se elfer:tiveness can be achieved through interaction
of numerous linguistic and extralinguistic factors. Consequr:ntly within
the scope of our reseiarch aimed at the study of prosodic organization
of a proverb, it is nec,lssary to analyze the language rneans' interaction
in its communicativc function realization"

A frequent use, of'proverbs in oral comrnunication is ;interrelated
with the application of variousi phonetic means, capable ,cf arousing
certain psychical staLtes in the listener and contributing to proverb
memorization dusr to alliteration, assonance, rhylne, regular rhythrnic
structure, etc.

Besides, provertf prosodic arganization is usually shaped by
traditional stereotypesi, consisting in combining certain vocabulary
rvith correspondiing intonatic)n patterns. As a rule, sLrch typical
prosodic fbatures cornprise contrasted logical stresses, rlecelerated
tempo. narrowed voiLce range, melodic fluctuations, falli;ng tones of
final intonation groups, etc.

Moreover, thr: specificity' of proverb prosodic organization
is deterntiner.l by' irnilge-bearing tropes, represented try similes,
metaphors, metonymies, hyperboias, litotes, antitheses, and others.
For instance, the antithesis "55ood - evil" is realized due to voice
range ffuctuations and r:hanges in rnelodic contour, while the antithesis
"large - slnall" is achi,eved by means of contrasted p:itch levels.

Proverh expressiveness is increased by figures of spee,ch, formed
by specific syntactic structures, e.g.: inversion, rhetoric questions,
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Varvara Chernukha, Lyttbov Novak
F o I I av a (Jn i v er.r i t y* oJ' C o ns ume r C o op e r a t iv el; i n (J kr a in e

AT.I APPRO,TCFI TO TEACT{ING ACADEN{IC
WRITING SKILLS

t,iving in the age of globat interconnectedness compels higher
cclucational establis;hrnents to introduce changes to meet high
standards of the most progressive educational systems in the world.
It helps them become more attractive to applicants on the market
rif educational services as globalization processes result in strong
competition in all spheres of economy, higher education being one

of them"
Writing and acadernic writing, in particular, belong to top skills

which a student needs to prosper in academic environment and later
in hisiher career. Developnrent of writing skills has alway's been onc
of the priorities of ttre English teachers. And here we are faced with
tvro alternatives: eitherr to offer situdents an independent writing coltrsc
or to develop sorne useful activities airncd al forming writing skills
and incorporate them into thc basic course. As most Univcrsities arc

provided wittr not enough time fbr the Language cours;c, llhcy lcnd ltr
choose the second altemative u,hich mcans using a ratltcr prirgltltttic
approach.

"frvo basic forms of acaflr:rrrt,' urriting aro the rltr';.i-v ittld thc

feseafCh paper. All t::;,-;rl'r, catt tr,-: t-iCfi:r:rl :l:; I sl:,ili i'ii'1.. o1'v.'r'iting
crn a si;til1,::;:thi*t;i.. A t't-::iclir'-h pitillr i:,:l ltliit-:,'t i.'".'(-''\i tt'r'itiriH

whici1 lii:gr.is in,i'r;"tvr;:liili't li:ttrrtl iit il I'i;.,tr:i'rtli t;,1 s rlllt.;uL; alrd is ainrcd
at illtlt.itriii:iE 1)i i'{ilit'tl:;-:iirt,l ih,; I',.:i}ri- i, ['0 Sucr-,,.:Cd irr t:r.Sit." ilild
rcs*ar,,,h ir;ipttr rvt'itir-tg,, StddentS are cxpccicri :tl [lt:.,killctl iti sttch

1:,:i:ut;tii;l'el; aS note-takittg, paflrLphraSing, Slrrlllll:.il'izing, arrd quoting,.
'io help students rler,elop skills, they neeti tcachers are to provide
thern with special training activities and nrles to fiilltrw. I'hey necd to
practice in writing fbnnal alul iniriril:;ii t.'r':ia'.v,, gt'ltrltiilll., irrlf';ir)r,rir1t"

ciin!ilili.^ iil"it,a;ti:i..1il::t. ;:,i:r"i i;tsCi;,atr1g5 i-:'prlllt:r, t:ti.iritrt.tli;i'i- :.,;rlit !lOtl

;.. l_ I : 1 ;,_',r,j i,.: - :,,, *i. ..1- 
i':.l t] i r.t : f f i

l'irc teacher's task is to facilitate the learnin[: proceiis through

-til'l'i')\' iii::irtit-ti,:r.it,ii. ir)ii.l ;:iitiiili,r{iling i.;.rciling rnaterials (rules and

ie,lirit'i:rirctttS, eSSay anrj fe:;earch ftall,.:r :s:ttnpl'le, peer ,;valuation

*uitJt ryiilr ,:l"iii.r'i;r-" trlt::tiriri:i iislll, clc i"
'fo conclililc, -;;eachi,rg acatlenric writing is a vital nccessity for

higher educational esl;ablishrnents. To help stutlcnts dcvclop effective

enhance sludents'interest in ttre subiect and llrt:il l)ro,=1rr..i,i 
rr, 1 r+tqty ilnpc'rtant to create such a spiiitual scilirr11 irr rir,.,l,rbhr'*ir

which car appeal to the studentsi senses.'r'his st.rrrrl, rr rr,,rrrrfr
created b1' the teacher with the helpr of comlrlrrrrit:irttvt. .rtlrrrrilrrtia
Unfortunately; their abundance rnakes them rorrlirrc lirr rurl\.rirq1\
students ahd gradually ceases to stir strong cnroli,pps rrr tlrt.lr

Everl's'ne knows that bright things dirw orrr rrltcrrlrur llr,rr*
solnetitnes the feeling of surprisehay bc rnor.c t.l'li.r,rrrr. ,,rrrl
rnotivating;tha'n colntnunicative iituations. Inspirarion rs rrot nrtr.rl;=rl
to sttstain an argument. Its aim i-s to please siudcnts rurrl t' pr'1i1fr-
their irrraginatiOn with a ferv windows through whiclr tlrt.1, t,r,rrl,l 1,,,,1,
out upon life while learning.

There is much variety in such an approac;h. Orre ol'llrr. \vrrvr rr,
creating thre climate of literary appreciat?on that scrrsitizt.:i *r,,,l,Stul
responses a'nd imprints their mernories with soul-stirrirrpi r.rrr.11f ri!
We knovv that esthetic response can only be nurturctl. lt t.nrrrrrl lrr
taught. B)'a wide atrd continuous exposure to storirrs, l)'t.;11,,, ,1,1photos and language that possess some pretensiorr to tirsit., ,.,lrr,i,,rrr,
reflect on .what they do ordo not like:.

Anothe;r way is a teacher's presentation. sincc cv(.r.y rt.irr lrr,fis unique, every ciass has subjeitiur characrteristics.,r i,,.,,.i,,,,.,,,,
e-motionally bright and creative presentation can also bc iru;prrrrrpr
The same refers to surprising material (texts, poerns, nrrrsr(:, flrrrrr.,r,pictures) a par:t of which shouldn't be includ*a intn a tc.rtlr''h rrrrrt
students sho'ldn't be told about them beforehand.

Encouragem"ent-is also important. while tr"rying t, .t:irrrr,,,,.,',,
student by making him responcl to different tasks rie sh,rul',1 ,i.,,,.,
forget about the role of appreciation as we he,lp him rrist.,ryt.r 

'rr,rrespond to his own inner motivation.
In conc:lusion, let us consicler the psychologir;ts' sr.arcrrrt.rrr, ..,\

child would rather pat a rabbit than a ,obot." fuaking orr. (.r;r!,,,r.,,
'alive', we will appeal to our students senses which will ulrrkrrrlrtt.tllr
result in br:tter language learning.
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tcacher faces the difficulty of rnodelling rsai-world situations in the

classroom. On the other hand, the learners should display their skills,
to show what they can do but the discourse itself differs from a real-

lifr-: conversation" The matter is open to dispute.

Nadiya Korvegina
Tavr ia S ta t e A gro tec h nol o g ic al U n iv e rs i t-

TNCRI'ASII\G LEARNERS' MOT'TVAT ION THROI.IGH
IMPLEMENTING A TBI, APPROACH

The social processes developing in the modern sociefy are fonming

the new pragmatic generation. Today's students must be abl: to think,
make clecisions, transfer knowledge, acquire new skitrls, and work
t"ogether in teams. All that requires nerv approaches in IiLl" This
approach presupposes that students:
- choose their own projects;
- work at their own individual Pace;
- show exciternent about learning new ttrirrgs;
- work with studenls of dilferent abilities;
- demonstrate their knorvledgc in uniquc waYS;

- are actively engaged and participaLirrg in irrtlivitltral ulrtl grorrp

learning activities;
- go beyond minirnal assignments'

The TBL framework consists of three tnain phascs. T'hcsc art:

pre-task, task- cycle and languagc {bcus,
l. Pre-task: introduces the class to thc topic and thc task uclivating

topic-related words and phrases.
2.'l'ask Cycle: offers leatners the chan,ce to usc whatcvcr languagc

they already krrow in order to carry out the task and then to intprovc
their language under ttre teacher's guiclance while planrring their
reports on the ta.sk. Task Cycle off'ers learners a holistic c;rperience

of lunguage in use. There afe three components of a task s:yclc:

a) Task,
b) Planning.
r-:) Report"
3. Laiguage frocus: allows a closer sttrdy of some olthe specific

features naturally occurring in the language used during the task

c)'c!e. Language focus has two components:
a),A"nalysis,

12/

writing skills, teachers are supposcd to rlso a fair amount expcriclrg-
some ins;pired quesswork and logical approach.

Lyudmila (Jokrvlna
lv'ational kchnical lJniversity oJ'lLkraine .,KpI", Linguislit, littt,ttllt

SOME ASPECTS OF TASK.BASED ASSESSMEN'I'

The term "task" traditionally refers to any tool for carrying lut
an assessment of the learners' colnrnunicative ability in a sccpttrl
language. The assessment tasks are considered to be efficicnt lrrevaluating commllnicativr: skills of the learners in the contcxt ol
language use when they are directetr to a co'crete goal.

The task-based assessftlent prossesses a nurnbei of adviinllgrr:
Firstly, assessment becclrnes more closely integrated into the lcarnrrrp
process as both iearncrs and teachers perceive language as o t.,,,1
Secondllr, it provides the necessary feedback for ttre learners r:. tlre rrprogress anC achievement. The valiciity of the assessrnent is aclricvcrl
through a close correlation of the taskra learner carries out durirrg llrr,test, and what helshe is supposecl to clo in the real_w"rl; ,iil;,i,,,,,
There is no utranimclus opinion as to the variety of tasks invglvrrlin the task-based assesstnent. Alongside with traditiolal tasks l,revaluating gerieral language ability, t-h" ..r.uroliers and we, teaclre rsof high schools, aiso include the taiks based on simulating reai-w'r l,l
situations.

There exist sonlc difficulties referring to the task*basetl assessprt:rrtone of them is representativeness. Ii the process of testing ir *desirabk: to elicit th* best performance fiorn a rearner and, lr rrr,,
same tinre, to examine a Jlerlbrmance that is representative ol. ltre
1e1l-wo1ld language use. Iflwe take an oral irrten'iew test, f,or exarp'|t.,it is evident that the role of the interviewer is very important. .r,rrt.

manner in which the teacirer interacts with the Jearneis clefin,itelv
influenct:s how they conveise ancl, therefbre, the rating they obt,irrone of the cornlnon approa.ches to the problein is 1.hat an intervicwr..r
should be fcrrmal and distant. In other words, the test should ensur(.
the conditions the leatner will experience in tire real-worlcl situati.rr
We keep to the opinion that an inter-viewer should be more infrrrrrrirl
and supp,ortive, a kind of an ally of the learner.

Anottrer problem. referring to task-based asses*rnln, is autlenticit.y.
Establishing situational auihenticity is problernatic enough. .r.rrc


